Dear All,

- Are you denied banking services?
- Do you wish to have credit cards, loans, term deposits, etc at ease?
- Would you like to see a Sparsh Braille accessible debit card by Union Bank and wish to apply for the card?
- What are our banking rights and guidelines by the regulators?

To address the above questions, XRCVC is happy to announce a **half-day banking services outreach program at its premises at St. Xavier’s College, Mumbai on 18th March 2023 from 1 pm to 5 pm.**

XRCVC has pioneered financial access initiatives since 2008 and collaborating with financial institutes for inclusive and accessible banking.

Union Bank of India is working towards banking accessibility improvements through its dedicated program Union Access. Bank has introduced a debit card product named Sparsh Braille card with tactile features. Bank is also taking initiatives on outreach to provide banking services to persons with disabilities.

XRCVC will be a facilitator to arrange banking services and awareness with the presence of Union Bank of India officials and Team Union Access. The program on 18th March 2023 will be a walk-in walk-out floating experience. So visit at your convenience between 1 to 5 PM.

**For further queries: - please call us on 02235223300, or You can write to - info@xrcvc.org**

You may also write to unionaccess@unionbankofindia.bank for further information regarding the Union bank’s accessible banking.

Best Regards

XRCVC Team
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